BREAKFAST
from 9:00 to 12:00

Egg Royal • 19 zł
poached egg with smoked salmon served with brioche and lettuces

Blini • 22 zł
blini, crawfish paste, caviar, smoked salmon, lettuces

Crab waffle • 25 zł
waffle, crab paste, poached egg, avocado, lettuces

Scrambled eggs • three bio eggs, 13 zł with salmon 17 zł

Omelet • with lettuces, 16 zł with sea food 29 zł

OYSTER BAR

Fine de claire No.2
served with mignonette sauce and lemon
1pcs • 9 zł | 6 pcs • 50 zł | 12 pcs • 95 zł
ask waiter for special oyster menu

HOT APPETIZERS

Grilled octopus • 36 zł
octopus, tomatoes salad with chimichurri

Our trout from smoke • 24 zł
smoked trout, burrata, pesto, bread, tomatoes

Latterini • 19 zł
silverside small fishes, tempura, horseradish sauce

Shrimps with chorizo • 37 zł
shrimps, chorizo sauce, sour cream mousse

Roasted Squids
baby squids, gratin, rucola, pesto, tomatoes, olive
- 36 zł

Tempura Squids
baby squids w Aioli • 30 zł
calamaretti with wine and honey sauce • 30 zł

Fish soup • 0,3l - 16 zł | 0,6l - 25 zł
skandinavian fish soup with atlantic cod, vegetables and toast